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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM MAY )

of Grcenville, in the County of Sbuth Carolina,

WHEREAS,
p2..,{.in and by.-.., -.....-..certain note or obligation, bearing the-.....

...........indcbted unto The Carolina , of the (a bodv'6-d 
I""""""_/""

corporate,

duly iucorporated undcr the laws of such State), in the sum of ...Dollars,

rvith interest thereon at the ratc of eicht l)cr cetrtuur pcr annunt, payable nronthly, from thc---
.J

.....A. D. 1y2-...2.....,

.aws, an<l Rcgulatiols of thc said Comparry, in rnauner and fortn following, that is to say, that.-..-..

-..---....,...sha11 pay or cause to be paid to said

Conrpany, or :

ffiz:::
its ccrtain attorne)'s, succcs sors or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, monthll', on the 20th or bef end f the of

on thc 20th or

,31)
bcfore thc end of each month thereafter for twenty nr of ,. ...Y

'r3
being the rcgular monthly installrrrent payable on the- ....Shares of Stock,

Dollars, or loan there have been

sum of L
Dollars,

for thc next t$'cllt]- ths thc sum of f
(8 R /-, /f7 rcgular tttort

Dolla rs, hciug

,r,, 1$.
tcrest orr b 4ivcnt.v

Dollars, the rnonthly paymcnt on said shares of stock and

t on balancc due) ; for thc nc-xt twenty rnonths pay the

surn of lar ..Dollars, being the

monthl_v pavnrcnt aid Z, h7 ....Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance duc. )

,)Each of the above or last daf of each mouth, and shall thercaftcr surrcttder to the Cornpany the ,^iarL*.*-*..(2.
^ua"....4., t(. ,"iasharcs of and l'at sharcs by to be crcdited as a pa]-meut upon the advancc or loan

an<l shall pil or causc to bc paid a ll.l ed upon or chargcd against..-..-.. the said.........

;;i,{t
-.in accordance with the Charter, B1'-I,aNs' Rules and Rcgulatiorrs, as in and b1' the

said oro olt, antl coll th rcfc car

I NO\\" li\ thc said...,......-.-
iir consitlerat dc sul'n lll as aforesairl, and the bettcr secu ring the l)a-rnlent thcrerrf to thc said'lhe Carolina Loan and Trust Cornpanl-,

accortlirrg te or t; alstr in corrsi<tcratiorr of the further surtt of Iiive Dollars to...........-...../).?4.?-----

thc sa
inh I b Carolina l,o:rn and 'I'rust Courpatr.'-, at and bcfore thc scaling an<l tlclivery of thcsc Prcscnts, (the receipt rvhercoI is
hc aincrl, strld arrrl rclcaserl, and b.v

of
tIresc l'rcst'nts, <lo srant,

South
hargain, scll and rcleasc unto the said The Carolina l.oan and

'f rrr tr of land, situatcd in the County Grcenvillc, Statc of Carolina, and dcscribed as f ollorvs

"rffr,
llc, and the

the .^:J

accorrlitrg to ,lhcd
provisions of thc

.......thc

and shall for the next months pay the

(

being the monthly intcrest on balance due);

stock

the rnorrthly the sutn

tlre month

thcrcuttto had will rnore fully


